
TH RUE!WITNESSI AND CLATHOLIC CHNICLPi. 3
4 Ferdinand !,' said th Ivolce.
He stopped, h. 'turned, ahe waved he

band wIldly, and then leaning ler arm on the
table, buried ber face lu it. Ferdinand
walked le the table at which ihe was sittInj
she heard his footstep near her, yet che nal
ther looked-up nor spoke. At length he said,
in a sStil yet clear voice, 'I am hire.'

cI have seen Father Glastonbury,' the mut.
tered.

SI know it'he replied.
'Your illneas bas ditressed me,' she said,

after a slhght pause, ber face still concealed,
and speaking itt a hushed tone. Ferdinand
made no reply,and there was another pause
which Miss Tenipte broke.

I would that we were at least friends,' she
sald. The tears came into Fedinand's eyes
when she said this, for her toue, though low;
was now sweet. Il touche bis heart.

c Our mutual feelings are now of little con-
sequence,' he replied.

She sighed but made no reply. At length
Ferdinand said, ' Farewell, Miss Temple.'

She started, she looked up, ier monrnful
countenance harrowed hie heart. Re knew
not what to do; what to say. He could mot
bear ber glance, he in his tuin averted his
eyes.

O tur misery le, îas been great,' ahe said lu
firmer toue, 'but was it of my making ?'

SThe miserable can bear reproaches; do
nôt spare me. 1y situation, however, proves
my sincerity. I have erred certainly' said
Ferdinand; 1I could not believe that you
could have doubted me. It was a mistake,'
lie added, in a toue of great bitterness.

Miss Temple again covered ber face as she
said, <I cannot recall the prst; I wish not to
dwell on it. I desire only to express to you
the interest I take in your welfare, my bope
that you may yet blahappy. Yes! you eau
be happy, Ferdinand; Ferdinand, for my
sake vou wil lie happy.'

'O Rentietta, if Henrietta Iindeed may call
you, this is worse than that deathL I curse my.
seif for naving escaped.'

c No, Ferdinand, say mot that. Exert your-
self, only exert yourself, bear up against irre-
sistible fate. Your cousin, everyone says she
is se amiable ; surely- '

'Farewell, madam, J thank you for your
counsel.'

'No, Ferdinand, you shall not go, you shall
not go, l anger. Pardon me, pity me,I spoke
for your sake, I spoke for the bet.'

'1, at least, will never be fals,,' said Ferdi-
nand with energy. 'It shall not be said of
me that I broke vows consecrated by tho
tinest emotions of our nature. N, ne, I have
had my dream ; it was but a dream ; but while
1 live, I will live upon its sweet memory.'

'Ah! F1erdiuand, why were you not frank;
why did you conceal your situation from me?'

'No explanation of mine con change our
respective situatious,' said Ferdinand; I con-
tent miyself therefore by saying that it was
not Miss Temple who had occasion te criti-
cise my conduet,'

a are bitter.'
The lady wmom I injured, pardone! me.

She is the mast gnerous, te mort amiable
of bier sex ; if cul>' in gratitude for ail ber
surpassing goodness, I would never affect tu
offer her a beart wavlch can never be hers. Ka-
therine is indeed more than a woman. Amid
my many and almost uinparalleled sorrows,
one of my keenest pangs isth e recoîlection
that I sioul! ha-e cleudab thlHie, even fer
a moment cf (batadmirable person. Mas!
aas thatin l my misery b ond
wontan ho sympathises w mitny wretche!-
nass is lie meman I bave injured. Au! se,
delicate as well as generous! She wonld nto
even enquire the naine of the individual who
had occasioned our mutual desolation.'

4 Would that she knew all,' murmured Hen-
rietta; 'would that 1 knew her.'

t Your acquaintance cou'ld not settle affaira.
My very affection for my cousin, the complet.
appreciation which I now possse of ber char-
acter, before se little estimated and so feebiy
comprehended by me, le the very circun-
stances that, wih my feelings, would prevent
our union. She may, I am confident abe will
yet be happy. I can never make ber se. Our
engagement in old days was rather the result
of family arrangements than of any sympathy.
I love lier far better now than I did then, and
yet she a bthe very lest personlb ithe world
that I would marry. I trust, I believe, that
my conduct. if it have clouded for a moment
lier life, wili not ultimately, wili not long
obscure it; and she bas every charm and
-virtue and accident of fortune to attract the
admiration and attention of the most favored.
Her feelings towards me at any time could
bave been but mild and calin. It is a mera
abuse of terims to style such sentiments love.
But,' added he sarcastically, this las to deli-
cate a subject for me to dilateon to Miss Tem-
ple.'

'For GodI's sake do not be so bitter,' she
exclaimed; and then she added, lu a voice
haif of anguish, half of tenderness, a Let me
never be taunted by those lips ! O Ferdinand,
why cannot we be friendsV

' Because we aro more than friends. To me
such a word from your lips ta mere mockery.
Let us never meet. That aloae remains for
us, Little did I suppose tbat we ever should
have met again. I go nowhere, I enter no
single bouse; my visit here ibis morning was
ont of those whimsical vagaries which cannot
be counted on. This old lady indeed seemns,
somehowir ot- her, connecte! with oui- des-'
diny. I believe I na gi-ati>' indebted toe
ber.'

'iai page enLered the roomi. 'Mies Tenm.
pie,' said the. laid, 'ni>' lady bld me s>' the
duchess aud Lord Mentfort were bei-e.'

Ferdinand! started, an! darting, almosat un-
consciously', a glance cf firce reprocach at
lthe muiserable Henietta, be rushed euh of the
roomn sud made bis escape front Ballair Hoeuse
without re-entering lie library'.

SEATED ou an ettomanu in thie octagon y
bi-siy, occasionally throwing a-glance at her
illuminatedi and crowded! satoons, et beckon-
ing, wlih s fan almost.as long as bei-self, te a
distant guest, Lady Bellair r-eceivedLthe rorId
on th, evening et lhe da>' that had witnessed!
the. strangie rencontre betwreenu Henrietta Temi-
pie and Ferdinane Ai-mine. Her page, . who
stod ah the library-door in a new. fsncy dress,
received! lie announcemient cf thi. company
fronm the other, servants, an! huiself contiu-
nicated! lbe information to bis maistress. .

'lMr. Million de Stokville, my lady,' salid!
the page. *bn rte s,

' Hem !' said! heuadhprthrgr'ya,
with ne venry ,amiable expression of coen..
tenance, she bowed, with herbaughtiest dig-
nity, to a rather .common-looking personage
in a gorgeously-embroidered waistcoat.

.Lady Iona Colonnade, niy lady.'
Lady Bellair bestowed a smiling nd on

this fair and classio dame, and even indioated,
by a movement of her Jan, that she might
take a seat on ber ottoman. .

'lir Ratiliffe and Lay Armine, my. lady,
and Miss Grandison.?

a Dear, good peopleIl' exclaimed, Lady Bel-
,tir, a how late yoo are ! and,:wberis your.
wicked son,? There,.go into the next room,
go, go, and see the...wuderful man.

[To -be C'ontinued.) * r .

Pouîamda Exîna ie Ws Pàanfmid!jáits
hiowever seväel Under'any' temblerature, åil cImatehs, it accmplshe the same woandler'-
I res uis.

"ECCE HORO."

r Y .ANGr.rQUz, " Enfant le Mare."
a r.
O, sinner, lift the eye of faith.

To Irue repentance tuiminz,
Bethink thesefthteacuise or min,

Ita awfuil guilt discernin•g;
. Upon the Crucified One look,

Au thou hal t rad, asi a bock,
Wbaai! el ici-tit ty bari-mng.
- .r.

Loo0k on Ilis Lnt-that btecdiug heni,
Witbncminor thoresurunded;

, : Iok on Hie sncred Landesand feet,
which plercng nails Lave wounded;

Se. every 11mb wiil sceurges rani
O MHin. the Juat, the Iuuuoent,

What rallee bath aboundetl!

lIt's not alono tChose lim ne racked,
But fri-endsi, tao. ara fersakilug;

Alnorehan ai], fanor Ibaukies ian,
Thattender-heartlis achlnug;

Ob, eanirv as the pain an! scomui,
1 3 rJeas, Sou omary, borne,

2 Teir peace for sinners making.

None ever knew suci pain before,
IL SuahI nfluite &Mliction,

Noue evar telt a grief hike Ris,In that dread Crucifixiop;*
For usRe bore those bitter iroese,

For us(hase agenizing oes,
* lu oft-enwed afflîctien.

v.
Sinner, mark, and ponder well,

1sin's aWrfuIl condemination;
Thnk what a sacrifice l cost,

TGa! ris% th salvatlon;
Rad J eus never bled and died,

Then viat could lie and aU betideBut uttermosi dazunatton

Lord, give us grace to flee from sn,
3 And Satan's wiles ensnaring,

An dfronttise everlasting amnes,
For eril eues preparnn.

Jesus, we thank Thee, and entreat,
To rest forever at Thy leet,

Thy heavenly glory sharing.
mHain ilton, Ont.,880.

TH[ APPARITIONS AI BOUX
A Visit to the Byrne Family-Tbeir Evi-

dence-Personal Sketches ofI be Wl-
Messes.

I promised, in my last letter, to liay before
your readers particulars of the evidence as to
the several apparitions, which I collected
directly on the spot. Be iL observed at the
outset that I tock nothing ahtit upon bear-
say. Such testimon, if gathered, would fill
volume, for everyboti>' I met was full of wha
he had heard respecting the wonderful sights
beheld at varios times within the pst six
months on the gable of the now famous vi-
lage church. The persons examine bu e,
and referred to lin the narrative, are only
such as declared that they saw with their own
eyea wat they described. Feeling the grave
responsibility of the duty imposed on me,
the duty of acting, in tis estnaordinary case,
as the medium of communication betreen the
people at Knock and the general public of
this and other countries,I was governed by two
principal rules of action, the first of them
beiug to take none but direct evidence, and
the second to test both the credibiluty and
memory of the wituesses, by carefully noting
their manner while I conversed with them,
and by putting suac questions as enabled me
tojudge how far the narrative given by each
one was consistent with ittelf, and with the
accouints aflorded to me by others.

The apparitions tole desit within these
letters are three in number-namely, that of
the 21st of August, 1879, the eve of the Oc-
tave of the Assumption; that of the 2nd of
Januaiy, tu the present year ; and that of the
5th of January, the ove of the Epiphany.

For the convenience of the reader, I pro-
pose to arrange the evidence so as to retain
those dates ln their proper order.

On presenting myself at the house of Mrs.
Byrne-whic, as observed in my last letter,
stands a couple of fields apart from the high
rond, and In the immediate neighborhood of
the church-I found the family occupied ln
extending hospitality to quite a number of
visitors. Some were neighbors, who had
happened to drop ln for achat on their home-
ward way from the village; others-travellers
from a distance-were anxious. like myself,
te bear from the lips of the eye-witnesses a
full and particular account of the wonderful
apparition of last August. Seated beside
the kitchen-fire, Margaret Byrne, the younger
elster, conversed witha group of women and
girls, while Mrs. Byrne entertained the rest
of the visitors in the parlor, and Mary, the
eldest sister, went busily to and fro, prviding
some little refreshment for the guests.

I understand, Misa Byrne, I said, that you
saw an extraordinary appearance here at the
chapel at Knock?

Yes, sir, I did.
When did vou see it?
On the 21it of August.
At what hour?
About eight o'clock in the evening.
There was daylightt the time ?
There was ; good light.
Where were you?
I vas goiug frein lthe house te the~ chiapel.
Were you alone ?
No; Mary MicLaughilin, Father Cavanagh's

bousekeeper, vas ith me,.
Why were yen going toe chelaipel ait eight

e'clock lu the eivening ?
I vas going Le iock It up.
Well ?
When ve get Lo the wall by' tua school-

lieuse, I hooked up ho thi. chapel, an! I sawr
lhe Liree status.

Did the figures lok like statues ?
Yes; i ey looke! se lik, statLues, that I

thought Fathier Cavanagh mas after saading
ton themn, sud I wondered hie never tel! us
about Lihem.

WhVat size weri-th,>'?
About th.esa size us livin$ people.
An! vint celer ?
Wite,
Nom deecribe tha figure thant appeared to bie

next the rend.
St. Joseph vas ait lhat end of lie gable.

There iras a stoop lu hlm, an! he was facing
towards the Blesse! Virgin. I remarkced hie
veunrbie gi-e>' bain and whiskers. Hie sida
face waas turne! te us.

What rai the next figure ?
Thié Blesa.! Virgin Mary. Her fuli face

was titine! cut. Han tire handa were
tais! up Ibs up.[The posture .was ex-

actly that already illustrated b>' Dominick
Byrne) Her eyes were raised up lu the form
et praying.

Was every part f the figure the saine color
us he rest of ? .

No ; site wore s leautitul orcwn; itlooked
ýia gold mi ad the face appeared tio be a yel-
lo\veorwhite thain.tiebody of the cloak.

How was the figure robed?.
There was one large cloak pinried to', the

heck, and.falling lose over thi amis, diid.there
was another gariment inside;' it gaa.tIghterto
the.figuie, and there mas ,methtilng like
upding" upithé front.ofi. Y .

Did.yo.us.ebeféct? '

ò; I couldn'teLae thernmi I .thiik ie robe
coverai thernt. r. ''

W haut 'tatlidtii'd figure ?

I,think il was eight o'clock or a little afteri. de tlyavored beveragei whîich muay save tus namned Walsh was called m-Rev. Mn. Casey' some better ground foi-lie existence or the pre.
Did yo go out at the same time as yor mauy ieavydoctoeia blls,. It l by the judielous (to Walsh)..-How many in family have you? lent quotations in Americatban speculative en-

use cf sueit articles cf diet Iliail a constitutbionîy ufamuybaeyol rpen. oConsumpthoa,. Ilicever, Scea eondaughter Margaret? useo gd y îî>'lyuil nutItroun enoug t Seven of us. Have you anything to eat? We t ou peculationl l absent and business.
I did. We -went up to the wall of the e resit aver- tendency to disease.: Hundrodt haVe a little of the Indian meal yo rave us, thougitquJet, Is very steady. rices have been

ischool-houee,.where Mary and Dominick and fsubelo ma edi are lbating around u rerdyre you and your family ut y desti- nalie eefrorRussafor hlc sel-
ar Laglueehoruste at.lack ubenoven imege lsa Éreak point. %Ve sr e yuadylrfml tei et.enrsiere oblIge! w acopt0.ai ttie tes mone>'Mary MLaughlinwere, before us. may. aisn many a fatal shaft by keeping our. tute before I gave you the meal? Ve had thougi ail the depression was recovered to.day

MIrs. Byrne thbe gave an account whIch seivesuwe i ortiled aith pure blood and a pro. not a morsel of food for a fortulght before (MondRy). .Maize as still scarceon the spot, ani
was practically a reptition of that already ny noulu e atmithat, only turnipi, to keep sdsafrom'starvation. ol" ad ts 'e nIai, but for thesupplia! aboya. * , ~~~eodnftuiiIi paielets labeilad-"JîMars Ei'Pffl oke s rmsavlo nca aeIpoe eh uLne t!Lvtie a ee the îhîbe .00,Homreopatbie ChemistsLondon, England. -Ysu don't gi-O turnips yourself? No; si. I atutr-an occasinal advane d 8d per quarter

I asked to seethe.little girl, Catherine , won't ask you where yn got thein. Who li wasobtained. Theaarrivals at ports of sletwere
Muirray, and shie ivas.,brouglht in at once. your .landlord? Sir Edwardennady. Ho iyoderat. Thaere la ben a steady iemndf or

She~~~ lsntnn a buviieer li atfauso wiient, ehifly fer the'Unutei ICngior. af/aimad-She is'not more thhn abou t'zibeÔ years old. Fien BAnI wrr Acm S'!oùAcn l or the many'manls a day do'you mtke offlhe neal I vance ofla tols Bd pier quarter. .)niy one cargo
I found.ber ver'aity and timid but Igatihered colie,-the best thiàg ls Mm.r oF MAoGUSIAs a, gave you ? 'We lonly take two -iealà a day. or maze arrived, whien fetched27s dd, bpingan
from, ier that aie ablsoahad aenthe three -wholesomeand oalatable antacid and carmina- A man name Dillonwa net ae tn rpOveneit .0i per atn. Bt e la- mu ~nam ine lon 'wsea~ heaut for iFhipuueat us limlita!, emlng tô théi
figures. on the galle mas. described,,that she tive,, peculiarly adapfei, to restoreI Infantile, Rev. Mr. Casey (to .Dllon)-Is t .a .act mndifbrene of byers na an advance demand-
hadi bea sent, f rom taeschoolouse wall to digestion. I is n àair euperilr article to cal- that on one occasion last uyeek, after,gettiqg ed bysellers. Masq 'was in active demandchief-
Calf gere Byrne iid M aggie, an'd thst shW cd e ril nis a or lIa 'e borte. Physfcials a braktfa'st y d fauited, youvere s0' oxh - d. T err Ire uf E Mgi-oh menti at .25u

hdgoreak again'witithenm.' WhiI anlddtbersriotalready-equmairit i'ewith- ! ed n' fastinbefore tlng itV I tmis; 134.58tire,at«sid pier quarter.ngainst, 550ors
talked, to thèrlittle giri he kept fast hold.of .preparation can obtalnuexplanatory circular Ladn't any:fobdin ny astomach forhsne day nt , for tesana porilat yea.:.
Mazy D.yrue's dress, and. when I akedier by,.reddressiug , ov,ins &:Bolton, Chemisits,. before eatangIL. I wrs 'moking forama'n te mprteaidÊ'ebe litry 1 retr i

at se te figu cnamed Shehan ; but bfdidn't pay u.How e .of wheat, and26,3 1 wt. offlour.

gt. John. ie was to the left'of theBlemsed answered. with an upvard glance et ber pro- IRISH R EWS ." o living 1°w? On te u .1 laadin
Virgin. Hu appeared wearing a mitre and a tectress, .m They were as big as Mary !" meal your treverence-gave me.
long robe. Hwas partly turned away from I took my leave of the Byrne family with An application having been made by the . A man naed Carty was next iedW n
the other figures, facfng a plain altar, like a decidedly strong impres!on ln their flavor. Mallow Relief Committe, throuh Ar. Casey (t Cartv)-lio longit
marble, with a lamb on the altar, and a cross Everything I aaw of the=-their appearanc'dvacon O'Regan, for a grant from the D3uch it.sinceryou erat Wrk yN ak ud ae the at
on.the latb's shoulder. There was a large their home, their mauners.-aud evrythi1tng feply hbeeNovember lat.Weru you and your family
bookIlke a missal, open on bis left hand. and heard of ther fron neighbors w fhave recearitrough' eFnd a tepy ha beent abadly offbelote o called om yon? Inidud we
ids right hand was raised up, with the two known therm ail their lives, led me to judge rteeivenittethe efiuctnia for t e praten wer, your reverence; we were starving. The
fingers next s bent. ofthem asbonest, industrious, and reapectarteecsthonly thing we hadl to try and liveri vas

DI d the figures appear fotouch the ground 7people, who.s wuord upon any matter to which A a-. turnips until yft gave us the little meai.
No, they were about a foot off It; thete was they solemly pledge it ought to b treatud A mane Connors, from the vllage of Cartv, in reply to the chairman, said that

uncut meadow that tine in the chapel yard; with attention aud respct. , Knocknagree, uear MIII street, died !ast week lie hbail elghu tf a family. lie held half an
it was about a foot bigh, and the figure3 My next interview was with Mary M'Laugh- irom starvation. His body was convfyed te iere of ground, fur which ho had to pay £1 a
seemed te be just touching the top of It. lin, Ahchdeacon Cavanagh's housekeeper, the tworkhouse morgue in MillS treet on the year rent.

When you saW theu first, did they seem to whose name hasabeenosO oftmentioned erening of Thursday, the 29th uit., with a Ia. Mr. Casey- have other men otstgide
he up against the gable? during nahe our se oinquiry. eil a view te having an inquest. The district who will tell Yeu that they were lthe aimeLe p aaint te gble duintie course of tuis iliquiry. Sbeia

When we saw them firit (that was fron the person of mIddle age, robust and Ilorid, with ecroer, however, was it, and it lisaid that pitiable tatea sthat brought under your no-
wall of the schoolhouse), we thought tbey a loud voice, a steady Ilow of good spirits, and one or two magistrates who were asked te aet tice. Yes, I can bring fifty familles who will
were a couple of feet Dut fro:n the gable, and a very hearty and cordial style of addres. I in his stead reused to do so fearing that a tit you tbat la aiso thoir condition.
then, when We wnt on, they seemed to go back fcund there was ne occasion teo ask er anyi verdict t iwilful murder wold be brought nl T relloving officer stated that Father
into the gable, and when we came clo:e up questions. lEhe told me what eb had to tell against the head çf the Govrnment-Dubli, C!asy ha not in any way overstated the state
they looked as if they were standing against without thein. 0nU . of things ln Kirossainty.
theW all. I put out my hand, and thought On the 21st of August, Sho sd-it was a Margaret Martin, Straofiert, says the Letter- Father Casey-1 trust the board will call
te touch the, tbey looked so solid, and I Thursday evening-I wanted te go over te kenny correspondent of the Freeman, wrtlng on theI landlords to come forward and succour
found nothing. An old woman tried to kiss Mrs. Byrne's (the two bouses are scarcely ten on Saturday, who was removed te the lunatic their needy tenants.
the Blessed Virgin's feet. minutes walk asunder). About half-past asylum bere on Saturday, suffering tro in. Chairman-That would coma better from

That evening, was the weather wet or dry ? seven o'clock I went in to Father Cavanagh sanity, the result of destitution, died in the the Ilocal cmmittee.
There was a heavy rain com[ng up froM (pointing te the sitting room usually occupied asylumu to-day. She refused to partake of any A local coiiittte, conststing o rt.

the South against the gable, but no rain fell by his reverence). He was rending his Office food since her admission, and had eaten Ardagh, the Chairman, Father Casey a
on the ground within two or three feet of the ut the time. I asked hlm for leava te go te nothing for four ays prevously. One atone treasurer, and lev. Mr. Lane as secretary,
Wall. - Mrs. Byrne's. Wheahe is reading bis Oflice heof Indian mual given them bya charitable was appointe:.-. ilaterford Daity Mail.

Was there any wind ? never speaks te anyone, but he made a motion neighbor was the only food upon which
Ne. with his hand that gave me leave te go, and 1 Margaret Martin, ber brother Denis, and Mr. A. M. Sullivan lai speech previus to
How long did you stay looking at the fig- went away at once. I ouly stopped at Mrs. anther brother's child had te subsist for the Liverpool election said :-That was the

ures ? Byrne's a few minntes, and wben I was com-. fourteen days before ber removal to the tirst charge that b made against Mr. Whitley
Fron about eight o'clock till about half- ing ont of it Mary Byrne came witi me te a.MY10, and bis Conservativefriends. Charge number

past mine, or a quarter to ten. lock ump the chapel. Our way ws up along- Iisi TALEtN AlROaa.-Mir. J, . Leonard two was that inaluential agents and represen.
Was there any change in the appearance side the wali Iby the school house. writes fromt Paris :-" This week, lu sevrai tatives of the Conservative party, sotie of

wbileyou were looking at it? She thon describied the apparition of the qalonx in Paris, two Irish young ladies caused, them to bis kuowledge in constant communi-
It was just the same ail the time, thrce figures and the altar on the southern ly their remarkable musical talents, quite a calown 'ith the party managers ln London,so
Was it still there when ou left ? gable. I need not set down ber words, nor sensation. Miss Augusta and Miss Lavinia pressed upon flén in Ireland the duty of
It was do any more than state that they expressed O'Brien, of cork, sang and played se as te enterng upon the fomai tle novement,.that
Why did you lehve? the saâme experienca as that of other wit- obtain nt only the enthiusiastic applause of the Irish thought that te hold back from their
We heard that a woman uin the village, nesses whose evidence is already before your the numterois audience, but of such eminent. invitation wouild have beu set down to

Mrs. Campbell, was juet dying, and w ailil reader. Mary M'Lauîghlin concluded : For musical comuposers as lerr Stephen lieller sectarias mistrust, aniumosity and bigotry.
made off to see her- a long tinme didn't think of calling Father and O'Kelly. I do net know if the e highiv Let lUr. Whitlev deny that, and ho (Mr.

Is fhe alive now? Cavanagh, but when I came back I told gifted young ladies, and their sister lu Lon- Sunlivan) would give him the names of the
No ; she died a couple of weeks after. hilm we were after seeing the Blessed Virgin don, who bas ne of teic tinest contralto Conservative agents. Charge number three
Howm saou did you go back te the gable of aut the chapel. voices heard lately, will visit their native' was this, and It might l Lord Sandon good

the church? j1The Archdeacon's residence stands about city, but If thev do the musical wyorld have a taoear it-that huhi&sbat nobleman pro-
In about ten minutes. The place was fivo minutes' walk from the village and the trent before tham." tended to denoîunc lome uile, il was the

quîte darkl then. The Min was poulring church. It is not on the high road, but a few Ti TRAvERSERs -Mesrs. Killei, Davitt, Con8ervative party who supplied the monev
* still. yards up a narrow by-way. No pastor in the BIreuian, and Daly have either personally, or wuth which somnem of the earliest 11omo Itlel

* Was the space about the gable still dry, as land occupies a more modest dweulling. The by attorney, been going througli various elctions wera contested la Ireland, and thu
before ? low thatched roof, the rude whitewashed technicail courses, and roundabouît formalitieu, election of the only open and avowed Fenian

No, it was wet when we went back. walls, the few diminutive windows, ail might as a necessary preliminary preparation for candidateln Irlanud-namtnely,Mr. O'Donovan
How Mny peeople saw the appearance, te lead the passer-by to rook on it as tie lone their trials. On applving to ithe Crown oflice isa, frou Tipperary-was mfouglht with the

your knowledge? et a small farmer, save for the low wali in for copies Of the indictmont, the traversers monawe suipplied by the Conservativ party.
I think there were about twelve. front, the neat littl awooden gate, and the were informei tlit they would gef t hen (fcom If Mr. Whiluey domubted that assertion, he
Why were ther. se few people te se such narrow strip of grass separating ti dwelling the Crown solicitors, as thei master of the wouili giv uim tihel narneis of flc Comierva-

a wonderful sight? from the road. ier. is the abode ofa devoteti Crown cilice had no adequate maclhinery to tive nollemen who advanced the fliuntis.
There would be a great many, but we were I1ecclesiastic whose replutation for sauctiti lias compIr with the application. Thon the Fourthly. salid M3r. Sullivanl, the members of

so rapt up a it that we did not think Of cali- spreni far boyond the sphere of his ministra. traversris ' wanted time to TIMri, as the notIc the Ctonservative party whoe were most pro-
inganyone. Father Caanagh's housekeeper Lions. The cana ofa large and mountainous given was too short. To obtain lenve for an Initient and active in election matters when
forgot te catilhim out te sec it. When sha parish makes txacting demands on flic ener- 'xtension they sFhould cou lit'e next day, identifyin,; thIemselves with tio Home
did tell him at last that she was after seeing gies of body as well as mind, andi hence it is Wednefday, and ain tiiat day they werte given imiers nnd Nationalists were before th
the Blessed Virgin at the chapel, he thought little time Archdeacon Cavanagli has te spare the privilege requîired. As to the date of tyes singledi out for honors and appointrnente
that what sho saw was the reflection o ftho froun the calls of bis spiritual stewardship, trial, that is still tncertain. It nmy le bi.e-by the men who now composed her lajesty.
stained glass wmndow ofthe Immaculate Con- but, of the time le auncaill his own, the fore tei uni of the present monthi, or not (overrment. Lastly-he wus telling theiu
ception. [This window is in the western greater part is spent before the altar of that until the begmuneiîgcofnL. tie story of uni tiay liai leen betrayeod lv
transept.] church now linked with what mav be pur- th. thi men who now abusea themunin Liverpool

Did you erer see any strange appearance at petuai fame. OCi WaL'On VisToR.--Irelanl ishes a.la -lichargd those aîn with then and there
he gable r fscur n I found the Archdiacon in bis kitchen- In Ii//e /Iihe to Atustria's charning ii- Iamding thin taielove. andi he (Mir. Sullivan,

Ys, tihtee or four tinges sice, at nght.h the central apartment of bis thre-roomed pres, wh lias conie back to Erin to enjoy for one, sti dit]bellme timat certain of the
p ligblts, like stars, ca mingd e dstareug ti Idwelling-with its floor o clay. its open thile c'ase over the fertile ild of Iloyal Co rvatve dstatamen th. neitated wat
gablew a eautifu gtie saaoon shinid i-hearth, and huge projecting chimney. lie was Meath. lier Imperial Majesty was lavoredt îrly votl i isin to I ssaw a heautiful ligbt, 1mb, a moon sbrnîng, vLiailitfinoîmgniiceda mti Triaahî vole, hy pxoposing tealuisait a l1lepal' conversing with two or three of his brother with a delightfuldeorninganalshea iaileicistoyaIoticg ate. Th oyalthough the night was dark. clergy, and was aurrotmnded by a little crovd Dubliu IBay. The wenther was as milil as resin ad a.tomesti atur.hemd

On the 21st of August, as soon as you saw of men and women of bis tdock, almost every mIldsumiuer, the sky was clear, the atmos- wero serions str.tucmntes to mnake, audi he maoti
the figures, I believe you came back for your one of whom ha levidence te give of bodily phere sereni and bahny, and the brigit spring them with .he full sense cf lis responsibiity.brother Dommilck 1 ailments lessenud or altogother got rid of by sun shed its exhilarating beanms upon le And why ? Because le noticed in the

Yes: I ran back straight te theb ouse; visits te the church of the Apparition. The beautifuil Kaijrinn as shu stood on she deck language of Lora! Sandon and of the Coser.-
Dominick was yire! ater meowing ail day, Archdeacon came forward courteously te Of the "Shanmirock" viewing the distant Wick- • mtive orgaus thla iefarnous attempt '.aput

te ceoe ouI to see the Blessed Virgin. First greet me. I. was impressed, at the same mo- low hills and the browbn heatherslopoftebans o "n La i dloutawry aunc infamhcme dntie het lesbut Vwhen I skedment, by the sweetness of bis manner, and Ben Endar. A ringing cheer greeted ler upon Home itii Lani Hai brears,swbarcalie ddn'h giveo hie d me, butwa o askd bis commanding aspect. Though still in the presence as sic landed on Irish soil, and theuon (i part fu e Liberi candidate thera
hierant second ime, an! a aay out agan primo Of lite, he s some,hat stooped, but so glided through the underground passage toe vas a atamavoval fhaLt1hheIrisha case m ust

. u liberal in bis stature that,even with the stoop, where the spocia train was waltingtoconveybai trete! as nie f arguent, upon wh
Did your mother and your sister Margaret ho toiwers over men of average height, and er t o Kilcock station. Evergreen arches t

corne up at the sanie time? bhas ho lo a good way down in conversing with words of welcoru crossed over her pathmm -
No; they came a few minutes after. I with the general run of people. I must try as sie was driven rapidly trein the railway to ' axioma or PolIdeal E onemy.sent down a little girl, Catherine Murray, for in a few words te give an idea of bis coun- lber hunting rsidence on Summerhi.--

tneni, and they came up with ber. tenance and manner. His forehead la lofty, lin Iridmlemot. "' Whenever, in any country, the proprietor,
Such lf the story of Mary Byrne, as I had it his face long and full of hoalthy color, Lis ItL is announced that the wite of a man who generally speaking, ceases te le the improver,

from ber own lips, lanbher own bouse. The features regular and firai, is eyes biue, full was recently sentence te five years' ponal political economy has nothing o say in
reader will observe that this account is tfuller and expressive: Lis whole air denoting servitude for assaulting Lord Fermoy ait aefence of aind property, as there estab-
than any of the others. and entera int several gentleness and benevolence. lie speaks with Limerick, has received £27 from sympathisers Inhep
novel particulars. The reason of this la au easy tiusncy ; his manner whn conversing in Sai Francisco, with, the intimation that In o severonteipyatai prhaite hpropritr
simply that, as I found her prompt te aaswer, upon interesting themes becomes thoroughly more will follow." It will be vain for the wia sheoulti bu a stecuist quarteraot
and anxious te clear up every point that energetie, and h occasionally uses gesture self-stylei newspnper organa of a41law and of 'an
seemed te ue ho suggest examination. I with very telling effect te add to the expres- ordor," ln this country te pretend rot to sco Lanlal properhy ln Englani la tins veryavalled myself in a special degree of ber sym- sivenes eof bis language. What charme! mae the deeper significance of this circumstance. fanefr prn fuolliopgth cndltion shus ryn-
pathy and intelligence. Her manner during most of aillu nhm was his fatherly tenderness The fact is, the justice-loving people on the ter fI fuxistenc tecnmicallyoJunsticabe.
the interview was serious and collected; her in speaking te bis Own poor peopie. other side of the Atlantic bava been ushocked dutitnsulitentcy renlizomical jingunti,
self-possession was perfect; and, as I have In lthe course of our interview Archdeaccn by the severity of the sentence passed on Siea. lu Irelandtiien cordilions are net conplnd
before observed, eh. never delayed to answer Cavanagh toki me of the eagerness of the peo- Tbey are nU, we may be sure, less anxious wi rathaels.
except wben an inquiry was made which ple wyho came in multitudes fron far and than ithe most thoroiigh.paced ariBtocrats Wh ludîrîdual exceptions (sema of themcalled for an active effort of menory. near, to possess themsolves of fragments of in England or Irland te see the law vry honorable u xes),pthio (ee of I hieb as-

Margaret Byrne, the younger sister, was cernent or mortar from the wall of the southern respected and its violation visited with ade- vey nrable or Lhe owur ou din el-
next called in. She wns wrapped ina leavy gable. Wheu the content that was near at quîate puaislient: but they have, doubtless, is doroance.
shawl, appeared te be in very delicate bealth. hand lad been entirely picked away, the mor- asked thamselves as many ire have asked, a p aca.
She i hall, like her eider siater, but otherwise tar was rooted out fron beteeen the atones, whether if Lord Fermoy were the assailant What hubas no pigmmaticallyiearddin
ther. la slight resemblance between tem; then the stonesthemselves wereidetached,and and Sbea the assailed the sanie sentence iittraily tru hen appietr uthoren ti
for whildt Mary is dark-eyed, brown-com- in a few days a large bole appeared in the would have been pronounced; and the answer titegreatel tLurtuhen olanid' la thel an-
plexioned, and quick of thought and speech, walI. A second iole was Son after made. that cornes up irresistably leads tha te the lords
Margaret is very pale, with eyes of a bluish The sheathing of planks had ta b. put up, or conclusion that, as the case stands, justice Returnn. g notblng ta Lb. soi, they consume
tint; eb takes orne time te reflect, sud ber else the wall would bave rapidly disappeared. has been grosaly outraged. It Is to b re- tuinoli produice minusithe potaoes
manuer of speech is slow, but this heaviness The Archdeacon went on ta speak of several membered that although Lord Fermoy was stictly necodsary te mepithe nabitants
no doubt springs from the languor induced by cases ln which persens undergoiag sem i knocked down by Shen, Le suffered no Beri- freildyi necf famine; auI ihonthey bave
long indisposition. form of bodily suffering, who applied te ous injury whatever. It ls no exaggeration fny purpoe of inprovemant he preparhaey

I asked ber-Did you witness the appari- the parts affected water ln which somaeof to say that had Siea been an Englishman step urpsally consista of net leavug even
tien of the 21st of August? the cernent had been dissolved, on. had who hal kicked bis wife t edeath in Lan- Iistep cs , bu co ni f. lein even

I dlid. drunk water collected! frein tiie groud lu cashir, bis punismeant would bavei been veryti it e u unn h epeott
How was your attention called te it? front of the gable were cured, or al Ieast mucli ghter.-Preeman's JTournal. i- eggary, Ifnet te starvation,
My sister Mary sent Cathernine Mturayback afforded much relief. Referring te Lte ______When lnded property has place! itself

ho the bouse te call mea. I went with ber te appaiiona of lhe 21sh t ofAugust, lia said : SAVED FROM STARVING BY A GOOD Uplon this footing It ceases to be derensible,
theiai l of etheb schoolhouse, where Mary and a When my housukeeper r-etur-ned hme that PIEST. aundb thltme bas cerne for making semai new
my brether Dominick anti Mia-y M'Laughlin, night, ah. sai! that she hiad sean the Blesed Ah the weekly meeting of the Kilmasctbemas arrangement of (lie mattar.--luart Aill.
the priest's housekeeper, ver, togethier. Vurgin at the chape]. At first, I gave ne Bloard cf Guardians, R1ev. Richard Casey', C.C.,

The wtness tien ment on ho describe the, serious attention le her wordts, and afterwardis, of Kilrossanty, and the Rev. Mr-. Lane, A.M., Brash Grain Trade.
appearance on Lie gable, and thei occurrences when I begn ho think thtat a wond!er mayi> Protestant curate, were received as a dieputa- LounoN, February 2.-lThe Mua Lane Er-
cf the evening unutil Lb. laily returnedi te really have been wliessedi, I ceoluded that tien relative te Lhe statle et Kilrossanty, which piress, ini its reiew or the traide for thei puast
their homne. In all that as said te me ber Lb. peeple did net leave the chumrch until th is a part of the union.- ceied edusttebe ver variable weathe-atn
sister's evidence was confirmed. She relate! apparition was visible ne longer, an! re- lRer. Mn. Case>' saidi they' attend.! that day nating sumni, winds and nains, which caused
nothing neir. main.! at hoe that nighit. Ever since Lhs fer the purpoe, cf draiwing Lb. attentIon et tioodis in the mîdîand counties. Elasewhere ia

The mthler, Mrs. Bynne, next came in. lias bean to me a cause cf Lhe deepest menti- the guardians te the deplorable stateo cf dis- far aresan as bee pants la uheat nd
She ies aweman well on in years, and muat fication. But I console muyself with lte re- tress wich existe! amiong Lhe labornug reports continue relative to (he eendition of
bave been lall anti stately in ber youthu. Nov flection that it vas lie miil ef G o!. IL was classes of Klrossanty'. They liad brouaght atun-sow~n whteat. Farm wor-k la generally
ehe la very' mucht bent and vasted. Herdressa lbe wiii of Godi thatl the vision should! Le wi tient a number cf main riese pitiable .î cfo do teavatbnly, buthe

is hatusullywor bytheeldr wmeninshown te the people, mot theO piest. If I hiad tale , hefelt confident, would! move the guar- . ary etpan e rap famerlsg areaniou-.
the country-white cap, crossed shawvl, dlark seeni Lt, an! if i ha! been the firGt te speak of disans to take immediate an! decided action eporta or the condition of' wlnter wheat lin
gown aud apron. Sie impressed me as a per-- it many things woulid bave Leen sali! that towards lmpressing on the Governmnent the ,.auyrlacing ovin gcto tderan foie edrson cf considerable intellîgence, and ber i-es- cannot nov Le advanced wli any' fair showea urgency' of at once extaending relief. Ireland .Eng ish wheat, bothi lu Mark Lante
dinese ho answer was qu ti. - , of reason or probabily en theur side."-IJub'. Thr mare between fifty and sixty familles ln and in the provinces, has been mar'keted hn

HoW did yen corne te huer lirs. Byrnea I ELn Nation'. tînt disttict that he ha for days been sup-> aimur qwereia, un afatory condftlon.
askedi, Lbth appearance on (ho 21st of porting, eud but for the relief bai gavai hem rates whichi were omired, sud busaess was con-
August ? E~'' oO-JîTrLAe UFR-N.some cf thein would have undeubtadly' died ""*seial vrit] sales were only practicable

Catherine Muay, the [(il. girl, camai run- .-.. a~ t novîgi cfrc maturaI frocm starvation. He would~ as peristsion aiodiwm er, dtel per rincn y der. deoel
niing into the hosan! ah. sad,«Coe on laws whseh govern th operaionsa of ~ detint have semaet (lite men to whom he ha itioed rces 'Th imor fl fore gni weat,-

til-o see th. Blesse!d Virgin at th cael" n nutrtton, and by a careful cgla iono ie reiec lled inb n on has een mdrate. hacedman ta
What tinte vas liat? ,n sprs iondet sour breakle trables wiaN Permnission having been gieana tlssendtnnnthloVillteae


